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B u s S to p  o p en s
P r a c t i c e ,  p r a c t i c e !
Director Ruth Bleckley reviews lines with cast member 
Mitchell Fuller (Photo by Tamra Romines).
T a m r a  R o m in e s  
P h o to g r a p h y  E d i t o r
The SWOSU th e a te r  season 
opens T hursday, Sept. 28 with 
“Bus Stop” directed by R uth 
E llen  B leck ley . T h is  is 
Bleckley’s first tim e to direct a 
full-length play and  she has  the 
added challenge of having  little  
tim e to prepare the play.
H aving only four weeks to 
prepare, Bleckley w asted no 
time. R esults of auditions were 
posted, reh ea rsa ls  were sched­
uled and sets were completed. 
Beckley said the play does not 
contain one or two lead charac­
ters  as m ost plays; instead , each 
character play an  im portan t 
role.
M embers of the cast include: 
E lm a D uckw orth -R ock i L. 
Engle, OKC freshm an; Grace 
H o y la rd -K a th e rin e  W aldon, 
Ankorage, A laska senior; Will 
M asters-M att Conley, W atonga 
so p h o m o re ; C h e r ie -H o llie  
Adamson, Fairview  freshm an; 
Dr. G erald  Lym an-M itchell 
Duncan, Marlow sophomore;
Carl-Nickie Dodson, W ellington 
Texas freshm an; Virgil B less­
ing-M ark A. Conley, Woodward 
senior and  Bo Decker-M itch 
Fuller, Cordell junior.
M embers of the crew include: 
S tag e  M an ag er-L y n n  F eil, 
W oodward junior; Properties 
H ead-M ark Conley and  Kim ­
berly Charles, Gotebo sopho­
more; P roperties Crew-John 
West, Elk City junior; M ake-up 
H ead-Jessica M assey, OKC 
sophomore and M ake-up Crew: 
Misty M artin, Woodward sopho­
more.
“Bus Stop” will open a t  7:30, 
Thursday, Sept. 28 and  run  thru  
Saturday, Sept. 30 in the Old 
Science A uditorium . Admission 
is free for SWOSU faculty and 
s tu d en ts  w ith I.D. G eneral 
adm ission tickets will be $3 a t 
the door for adu lts  and  $ 1.50 for 
students.
“R ehearsals are  going well and 
I’m happy with how everyone is 
progressing,” Bleckley said. “It’s 
going to be an  en terta in in g  
show.”
P a r a d e  e n t r i e s  n o w  a c c e p t e d
P arade en tries are now being 
accepted for the annual hom e­
coming parade on Oct. 28 in 
downtown W eatherford.
Theme of th is y ear’s homecom­
ing is “Let It Shine In ’89". 
F loat en tries are  not lim ited to 
un iversity  organizations, so 
en tries are welcome from busi­
nesses and o ther organizations. 
Cash p rize s  o f  $ l,000 , $ 3 0 0  and 
$200 will be aw arded for 1st, 
2nd and 3rd place, respectively, 
in the float competition.
E ntry  forms for all events can 
be obtained a t the W eatherford 
C ham ber of Commerce office; 
the W eatherford Public Schools
s u p e r in te n d e n t’s office; a t  
Southw estern in the Vice P resi­
dent of Personnel Services of­
fice, located in Room 103 of the 
A dm inistration Building; and  
also a t Southw estern  in the 
S tuden t Associated office, lo­
cated in the basem ent of the 
S tudent Center.
Out-of-town e n tr a n t  can phone 
for en try  form s a t  the  W eather­
ford C ham ber of Commerce of­
fice (772-7744), W eatherford 
Public School’s superin tendent’s 
office (774-3767).
Deadline for en tries  is Oct. 20. 
For more inform ation, contact 
Dr. Fred Janzen  a t  774-3767.
E x p e c t e d  c h a n g e s  a p p r o v e d
"...This is ju st the 
first in a series of 
statewide fiscal 
policies...Audits of 
this nature assist us 
in strengthening our 
fiscal procedures 
and enable us to 
better inform the 
public..."
-C h a n c e llo r  H an s B risch
In a m ove to  in c re a se  
a c c o u n ta b il i ty  th ro u g h o u t  
Oklahom a higher education, the 
Oklahom a S ta te  R egents for 
H igher Education have approved 
the first of a num ber of expected 
changes to m ake fiscal policies 
uniform throughout the sta te  
system.
The S ta te  Regents recently 
approved changes in policies on 
the collection of fees and  tuition 
and on refunds issued by sta te  
higher education institu tions. 
They also have approved new 
policies for the handling  of 
system wide investm en ts and 
petty cash funds.
“This is ju s t the firs t in  a series 
of statew ide fiscal policies and 
issues th a t are being addressed 
through a cooperative effort of 
Regents’ s ta ff m em bers and
institu tional rep resen ta tiv es ,” 
said Chancellor H ans Brisch.
A com m ittee comprised of 
m em bers of the Council of
Business Officers and R egents’ 
staff has m et regularly  since last
fa ll to exta_blish u n ifo rm  
standard  guidelines and  crite ria  
for all s ta te  system  h igher 
education accounts.
“Increasing  accountability  
across the sta te  system  has been 
a major concern of the Regents, 
and we welcome the inpu t and 
coopera tion  of college an d  
university rep resen tatives,” said 
C hairm an Jam es B arnes.
As a p a rt of the ir on-going 
effort to increase accountablility 
throughout the higher education 
system, S tate  Regents requested  
last fall th a t the S ta te  Auditor 
and  In sp e c to r  a u d i t  S ta te  
Regents’ accounts and operation.
In a Ju n e  1989 report, S tate  
Uditor and Inspector Clifton H. 
Scott said, “The Board of Regents, 
along w ith the Chancellor and
respective sta ff m em bers, should 
be commended for th e ir  efforts to 
establish , m ain ta in  and  promote 
a c c o u n ta b l i l i ty  in  H ig h e r  
Education.”
Scott also said th a t the lim ited 
num ber of findings in the au d it 
r e p o r t  sh o u ld  se rv e  a s  
confirm ation th a t the Board’s 
fiscal policies are  in place and 
being followed.
Chancellor Brisch noted th a t it 
was felt the aud it would prove 
informative as well as underscore 
th e  co n cep t o f in c re a s e d  
accountability w ithin the sta te  
system  of h igher education.
“Audits of th is n a tu re  ass is t us 
in  s tre n g th e n in g  ou r fiscal 
procedures and  enable us to 
b e tte r inform the public how 
funds for h igher education are 
being m anaged,” he said.______
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Rem ember....organization photos for the 
1990 BULLDOG are sch ed u led  Tuesday and  
W ednesday (Oct. 3 and 4) upstairs, Student
Union. Call Blunck's for an appointm ent.
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E d ito r ia l
D r u g 's  n e w  fo r m  b e c o m in g  m a r k e t
B e v e r ly  S t i n e r  
S t a f f  W r i te r
Words such as pot, crack, hash  
and speed are fam iliar drug 
term s to alm ost all Americans. 
B ut today we are  becoming 
fam iliar with a new drug term : 
ice.
Like crack, ice is not a new 
drug. bu t an  old drue  used in a
new form. Ice is a smokable 
version of crystallized m etham - 
phetam ine, b e tter known as 
crystal m eth.
During the 1960’s and 70’s, it 
was taken  as a pill or infected, 
bu t then it was be tte r known as 
speed. This drug first appeared 
in Hawaii th is year being soia
a t $50 for a ten th  of a gram. 
This am ount is good for one or 
two hits.
Compared with crack, which 
gives a high of less than  30 
m inutes, ice provides a high for 
eight hours or more. Side ef­
fects are  severe bouts of depres­
sion, paranoia, convulsions, and
of course, addictive properties 
ju s t as crack cocaine.
Ice is smuggled in from illegal 
drug labs in South Korea and 
the Philippines and has already 
become the top drug problem in 
Hawaii.
The effort to stop cocaine tra f­
fic from Latin America will make
crack hard  to obtain by users, 
which will in the end tu rn  them  
to the more easily accesible 
speed.
Speed kings all over the 
U.S. are  already m aking plans 
for its drug expansion and pro­
duction of its  new drug, “ice.”
O S L E P  o f f e r s  n e w  c la s s r o o m  s e t t i n g
T a m m y  T ip to n  
S t a f f  W r i te r
Most studen ts have probably 
seen the Oklahoma Scholarship- 
E nrichm ent Progam (OSLEP) 
posters displayed around cam ­
pus. For those of you who are 
in terested  in  th is opportunity, I 
would like to provide you with 
some critical inform ation about 
OSLEP.
F irst of all, OSLEP gives se­
lected studen ts a  chance to 
experience a  unique classroom 
setting. D uring the sem inar, a 
lim ited num ber (usually under 
25) of studen ts in te rac t with 
each other and the scholar in
long sessions of discussion and 
thought. Also, the attending  
scholar often has unique teach­
ing m ethods.
At the sem inar I attended , the 
students, who had already read 
the scholar’s book, often re ­
peated  ideas and  concepts 
stra igh t from the book only to 
have the teacher question these 
ideas. Much to our dismay, he 
seemed to often disagree with 
h is own book. After sometime, 
however, we began to see th a t 
the scholar expected us to ex­
press our own ideas on the 
subject ra th e r  than  depending 
on his authorit.v in the field.
This close contact w ith lead ­
ing scholars also provides stud- 
nets a chance to learn  from some 
of the m ost noted, cu rren t theo­
rists in the ir field. OSLEP pro­
vides a wide range of scholars 
and topics to choose from. S tu ­
dents freely question the scholar 
about h is ideas and discoveries 
in the field and leave the sem i­
n ar with a b e tte r understand ­
ing of the subject.
Lastly, the studen ts them ­
selves are a big source of in te r­
esting exchange. The students, 
chosen from different Oklahoma 
universities, represen t different 
bockgrounds, educational lev­
els and orientations. Each one 
brings with them  a unique in ­
terpretation  of the sem inar lit­
erature.
After the class is dism issed for 
the day, the sem inar partic i­
pants ta lk  about o ther topics of 
in terest ranging, in  our particu- 
la r sem inar, from the green­
house effect to “the w orst Ted 
Kennedy joke I ever h ea rd ” 
com pari si on s.
By now you have probably 
guessed th a t I consider the 
OSLEP program  a very valu­
able experience. I encourage 
in terested  studen ts to apply for 
this opportunity and take ad ­
vantage of the lis t of talented  
people th a t OSLEP has re ­
cruited for th is year.
To refresh your momory: C.J. 
McNaspy will be speaking on
“Discovery of the Americas: 
Conflicting Ideologies”; Alfonso 
O rtiz on “Religion, World Vies, 
and the Oral Tradition in Ameri­
can C ultures”; Ralph Cicerone 
on “Ozone, the G reenhouse Ef­
fect, and H um an Activity: sci­
entific and political issues”; 
Douglas K innard on “Vietnam 
in Retrospective: Lessonsfor the 
F u tu re”; R.R. Hinojosa-Smith 
on “Perspective on Hispanic- 
American L ite ra tu re”; Dwight 
Hoover on “American Intellec­
tual History”; Saunders Schultz 
on “An Interdisciplinary Ap­
proach to thge C reative Proc­
ess”; Andrew H. Knoll on “Life 
on a Young Planet: A M ultidis­
ciplinary Approach to U nder­
standing E arly Evolution”; and 
Robin B. W right on “Politics in 
the Name of God.”
SWOSU Bulldog tradition-
To change or not change mascot name
"Brandy, a f te r  
a n o th er  B ran dy, 
a fte r  a n o th er  
B ra n d y  w ill  on ly  
lea d  to a lcoh ol-
ism ."--David 
W r i g h t
T a m m y  T ip to n  
S t a f f  W r i te r
S tudents are still m ourning 
the loss of S o u th w este rn ’s 
Brandy Bulldog. W hile we ac­
cept th a t there  will never be 
another Brandy, we still look 
for another mascot who will earn 
our love and support in h is own 
way.
The SWOSU S tuden t Senate 
th ink they have found th is dog. 
His nam e is Buddy and he re ­
sides with Chad Fulton. This 10 
m onth old pup feels th a t though 
he lacks extensive experience, 
he will bring valuable newblood 
and sp irit into the school.
The only problem is th a t Buddy 
simplv is not Brandy. This 
seems obvious to some, how­
ever, there are studen ts who
adam antly  insist on calling 
Buddy, Brandy. It seems there
exists some tradition-bound rule 
th a t specifies th a t every mascot 
m ust be called Brandy.
However, Senate m em ber 
David W right disagrees.
“I ju s t don’t th ink  i t’s righ t to 
have th is dog be Brandy when 
the la s t dog was B randy. 
Brandy, after another Brandy, 
after another Brandy will only 
lead to alcoholism,” said W right.
At present, the Senate stands 
a t a draw with the m ajority of 
the class represen tatives favor­
ing calling Buddy, Brandy and 
the m ajority of the executive 
council favoring calling Buddy, 
Buddy. However, all of this 
ignores w hat the s tuden t sen­
ate is being called be Buddy, 
which is N utty.The-
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L ifesty les
P ic s ' n  
P a n s
J i m  B u r r o w s  
S t a f f  W r i te r
C asua lties o f  W ar 
C asualties of W ar is the la test 
in a steady stream  of Vietnam  
W ar movies dating  back to the 
Academy A w ard-w inning P la ­
toon in 1986. The m ajor d istinc­
tion of th is film is th a t i t  is a 
true story.
Sean Penn stea ls  the show as 
the ru th less Sergeant Meserve. 
He is pitted against Michael J. 
Fox, who plays do-gooder FVi- 
vate E rrikson. P icture  Mr. 
Rogers gone off to war, and  you 
have a p retty  accurate descrip­
tion of Errikson.
In the opening scene, Meserve 
saves E rrikson’s life by pulling 
him  out of a tunnel in the m idst 
of heavy shelling.
Later, Meserve orders his men 
to kidnap, gang rape and  even­
tually  m urder a V ietnam ese 
girl. All willingly obey except 
Errikson, who can do nothing 
bu t stand by and  watch.
After M eserve’s squad re tu rn s  
from patrol, E rrikson tu rn s  his 
sergeant and th ree soldiers in, 
and an investigation follows.
This may seem like a pretty  
easy plot to follow, bu t sep a ra t­
ing the hero from the villain in 
this movie is h ard er th an  one 
m ight think. Michael J . Fox’s 
perform ance is sincere, bu t he 
eventually tu rn s  h is character 
into the all-Am erican boy next 
door, oversim plifying the con­
tra s t  betw een h im se lf and  
Meserve.
Sean Penn, on the o ther hand, 
gives h is  character more dim en­
sion, closing the gap between 
E rrikson’s good and M eserve’s 
evil. He may be heartless in one 
scene and  emotional the next. I 
actually found m yself feeling 
sym pathy for M eserve. W asn’t 
he supposed to be the bad guy? 
Michael J . Fox and  the rem ain ­
der of the cast are  only so-so, 
bu t th is movie is worth seeing 
solely for Penn’s command per­
formance.
VIDEOS
H e a th e r s
H eathers is a black comedy 
set in W estm ooreland High 
School, where the m ost power­
ful clique i s  a  g ro u p  of four girls: 
H eather, H eather, H eather and 
Veronica. (There are  th ree girls 
named H eather; hence the title). 
W inona Ryder plays Veronica, 
who despises her friends and 
the fact their popularity is based 
on looks and money instead  of 
m orality or virtue.
Heathers is a shocking film 
that takes a serious look at the 
problems of teen-life under the 
guise of comedy.
L ocals experien ce h u rrica n e  H u so
C h a d  N y e  
S tu d e n t  W r i te r
Tony Anderson and  Gary 
H um phries of W eatherford will 
probably never forget th e ir re ­
cent C aribbean business trip .
As fate would have it, the  pair 
from the states, where the wdnd 
comes sw eeping  down the  
plains, was headed for St. K itts 
when they became stranded  in 
San Ju an , Puerto  Rico and came 
face toface with hurricane Hugo.
The saga began in Oklahom a 
City on S atu rday  Septem ber 16 
when the 3M em oloveesleft Will
Rgers World A irport headed for 
San Ju an  and then on to St. 
K itts. They arrived in San Ju an  
between 7 and 8 p.m. Satu rday  
night, checked in to  th e ir hotel 
and aw aited the arrival ofHugo. 
The hurricane did arrive S a tu r­
day night canceling the ir S u n ­
day m orning flight bu t it did 
provide the men w ith quite a 
show.
“I really can’t describe it,” 
Anderson said. “We watched 
from our room on the seventh 
lToor as the winds ripped the
leaves off the trees, then the 
bark and finally blowing the 
en tire tree over.”
Anderson said though he had 
never seen anyth ing  like it  his 
p artn er H um phries was in the 
Edmond tornado o f ’86 and felt 
Hugo was, “much more power­
ful.”
A uthorities in the Virgin Is­
lands have had  problem s with 
lootingand Anderson said much 
was the case in San Ju an .
“We never saw  any looting 
personally,” said Anderson, “bu t
others in our hotel said they 
had seen people running into 
shops that the windows were 
broken out of.”
The men were never in any 
real danger and finally hitched 
a ride back to the state on an 
American Airlines flight that 
had brought in relief workers 
on Wednesday, September 20.
The flight took them first to 
Miami then Dallas and finally 
home. Both men were glad to 
return and will most likely stay 
home for at least a little while.
L ib ra ry  to  ex h ib it n a tive  ph o tos
“ Am erican Ind ian  Realism : 
Images from Oklahoma, the T er­
ritorial E ra ,” an  exhibit of 36 
photographs of N ative A m eri­
cans taken  a t  the tu rn  of the 
century, will be on display a t 
the A1 H arris L ibrary a t South­
western from October 1-31.
An Opening Reception for the 
Exhibit will be held on Sunday, 
October 1, from 2:00-5:00 p.m. 
a t the A1 H arris Library. This 
event will feature presentations 
by M ary Jo  W atson, Crator, 
American Indian Realism and 
Fred Olds, W estern sculptor and 
a rtis t. The reception is open to 
the public. L ight refreshm ents 
will be served.
The exhibit is sponsored lo­
cally by John Donley, South­
western Oklahom a S ta te  U ni­
versity—A1 H arris  L ibrary , 
W eatherford Public Library, 
W estern P lains Library System 
and co-sponsored by the S tate  
Arts Council of Oklahom a and 
the Associates of the W estern 
History Collections of the U ni­
versity of O klahom a Library.
The S tate A rts Council and 
the W estern History Collections 
collaborated on the research, 
design and m ounting of the
series of photographs which 
cover a period of history from 
1890 to Statehood. The photo­
graphs were developed from 
glass plate negatives in the 
W estern H istory Collections.
There is a wide range of "sub­
ject m aterial in the exhibit, from 
a portrait of Geronimo as he 
prepared to travel with Pawnee 
Bill’s Wild W est Show to photo­
graphs of Indian him es, fam i­
lies and the ir living conditions.
“Images from Oklaoma, the 
Territorial Era” was on exhibit 
for six months ending in June of 
this year at the State Capitol. It 
is now on a six months tour of
Oklahoma communities for the 
Associates of the Western His­
tory Collections. Weatherford 
is the only location the exhibit 
will be shown in Western Okla­
homa.
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ORGANIZATION INFORMATION
C ircle K Club
The first m eeting of the ‘Circle 
K was held T hursday, Sept. 14. 
P lans were m ade concerning a 
project for October.
The proposed project was ta k ­
ing children trick or trea ting  on 
Halloween. Those a ttend ing  the 
m eeting voted in favor of the 
proposal. Two new officers were 
also elected: secretary  Thada 
King and public re la tions rep re ­
sentative W ayne Thomas.
President Christi Rummel 
announced th a t dues of $20 m ust 
be paid by Dec. 1, and  the next 
club m eeting is T hursday Octo­
ber 5.
P lans for the October project 
will be discussed fu rth e r a t th is 
time.
D an ce Team
Six new m em bers were the 
result of last W ednesday’s dance 
team tryouts. Of the 17 girls who 
showed up to dance to Robert 
Palm er’s “Simply Irresistab le”, 
Alisha Braud, S ta rla  Bugner, 
Sherry Taylor, Gayla Bailey, 
Angela Pearson and L aura  F en­
ton were selected.
On Friday afternoon Septem ­
ber 29, the dance team  will per­
form at the O klahom aState  Fair. 
Until th a t tim e practice and  a
continued search for a  sponsor is 
underway.
F e llo w s h ip  o f  C h r is t ia n  
A th eletes
The Fellowship of C hristian  
A thletes (F.C.A.) held its first 
m eeting a t 9:00, W ednesday 
evening, on Sept. 13. The m eet­
ing took place in the physical 
education building, room 103.
F.C.A. elected new officers for 
the 1989-90 school year: p resi­
dent - Shawn Paulk; vice p resi­
dent - Cathy Hogan; secretary - 
K ristie  F auver; tre a s u re r  -
Tammi H eilam ann; freshm en 
representatives - Valerie F ariss 
and Andy W illman; sophomore 
reps - Larenzo Dunford and 
Ashley Hancock; and  upper- 
chassmen reps. - Tracy Chitwood,
Au di e Jack son, Kri s Lore n z, Troy 
Appling and  Rowdy Cole.
Mrs. Sherrie Sharp  is the new 
faculty sponser.
According to F.C.A. President, 
Shaw n Paulk, the organization 
isgo in t to be an y th in g  bu t seden­
ta ry  th is  year. F.C.A. is planning 
m any activities such as the F.C.A. 
breakfast, volleyball and  basket­
ball tournam ents, and will be 
inviting  guest speakers such as 
Tim L asher and Gary Lower.
F.C.A. also plans to sell T -shirts 
and  have a car wash to raise 
money for the organization.
F.C.A. stresses th a t is is not 
only an organization for ath letes, 
it  is for everyone.
M eetings are  planned to be held 
weekly on W ednesday evenings. 
For more inform ation contact a 
class represen tative.
P hi B eta  Lam bda  
Phi Beta Lam bda (PBL), 
S o u th w e s te rn 's  p ro fessional 
business organization, kicked off 
the fall sem ester with a cookout 
a t M eans Park  on Sept. 7.
The group had  hotdogs and 
cokes and enjoyed playing vol­
leyball and  getting  acquainted 
w ith new chapter members.
Officers for the 1989-90 year 
are: Kevin Beck, pres; Lorrie 
W illiams, exec, vice-pres; Kathy 
Spiva, sec; Chad LaRue, treas; 
M arty Rivers, vice-pres. of pro­
gram s; Shannon G ardner, vice- 
pres of public relations; Michael 
Squires, vice-pres. of m em ber­
ship; J.R . Inselm an;, vice-pres. 
of finance; Eric S tephens, vice- 
pres. of w ritten reports; and 
Kevin McDaniel, vice-pres. sta te  
& local activities.
The chapter m em bership drive 
began early  in the sem ester and
has been very sucessful with 
approxiam ately 20 additional 
joining m em bers.
Any s tuden t in terested  in be­
coming p a rt of a business organi­
zation whose goals are to pre­
pare business studen ts for fu­
tu re  business and  career chal­
lenges, contact Dr. H arry  Nowka 
a t MB235, ext. 3754 or a ttend  
PBL’s next m eeting on Oct. 17 in 
the library  auditorium  a t 7:00 
p.m.
Pictures for the yearbook will 
be taken  on Oct. 3 a t 7:15 p.m. in 
the S tudent C enter Ballroom. 
P h i Mu A lpha
Phi Mu Alpha sinfonia, which 
is a national m usic fra tern ity  for 
men, cu rren tly  m eets every 
Thursday a t 6 p.m.
They have 30 active m em bers 
and 70 pledges with Michael 
W orthy serving as president.
Some sinfonians, fam ous m usi­
cians, and music teachers are  in 
the fraternity .
According to faculty sponsor 
Alan Spurgeon, the fratern ity  
exists to advance the cause fo 
music in America.
S.C.A.
The S.C.A. club held its first 
m eeting Sept. 5 to elect new 
officers and announce im portan t 
dates.
Officers elected for the 1989 year 
are: president, Chris Coffey; vice
president, M aria Sheets; secre­
tary , Lisa Bradford; treasu rer, 
Sossie Eskidjian; and  h istorian , 
Rannon Bower.
F o r f u r th e r  in fo rm a tio n  
concerning S.C.A. or any fu ture
events, students may contact Don 
Woods, S.C.A. sponsor, a t 774- 
3758.
S ocio logy /C rim in a l J u stice
The Sociology and Criminal 
Ju stice  S tuden t Association held 
a picnic T hursday, Sept. 21. The 
picnic, a discussion, question/ 
answ er m eeting, was held a t Dr. 
Holley’s house, 1801 Saber Lane. 
The association is trying to get 
people in terested  in the Lifers 
Outside Support Group a t the 
reform atory in G ranite, Ok.
For more inform ation, contact 
Mr. W right a t  774-3150, or Court­
ney
W esley F ou n d ation
On Thursday, Oct. 5, a t noon 
the Wesley Foundation will hold 
its  first m onthly student-faculty 
luncheon for the year.
A faculty m em ber will speak 
after the m eal, and  the program 
should conclude about 12:25 p.m.
Following the m onthly lunch­
eon, tim e has been set aside for 
stu d en ts  to enjoy singing and 
recreation.
Each Thursday evening a t 7:00 
the Wesley Foundation hosts 
game night.
S tuden ts are invited to attend
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M elvin by Troy A . Sartos
A rtist b eg in s  co lum n
Humorous cartoons by Sand 
Springs junior, Troy Sartors, 
begin this week as a regular 
feature in The Southw estern .
Sartors majors in theatre with 
a minor in communications.
Sartors has  enjoyed a r t  since 
elementary school thanks to 
in s n i ra t io n  from  h i s  m o th e r
also a talented artist.
Sartors gains his ideas mostly 
from observing others, but many 
of his cartoons have derived from 
his own personal experiences 
and experiences of friends.
Sartors's future plans include 
teaching drama and theatre  a t 
the college level.
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S e n a te  B u d g e t
The S tuden t Senate set its  1989 fall budget during its  m eeting 
W ednesday, Septem ber 20. This budget is an estim ation of how 
studen t funds wall be spent. Additionally, certain  senators will 
make up the Budget and  A ppropriations Committee which will 
hear and consider requests organizations may have for appropria­
tions, as well as oversee budget spending.
Due to S enate’s lim ited funding, it m ust finance only activiteis 
which will guaran tee  m axim um  participation by the s tu d e n t body. 
If organizations wish to m ake requests for funds they should call 
Senate’s office a t 774-3731 or David W right as 772-6484.
Below is the S tuden t Association fall budget.
S tudent Association 1989 Fall Budget 
REVENUES
Estim ated S tuden t Fees (3,300x2.50) $8,250.00
Balance brought forward as of Friday,
Septem ber 15, 1989 3,264.77
TOTAL REVENUES $11,514.77
EXPENSES
Activities $2,800.00
Blood Drive 350.00
Homecoming 3,500.00
Assembly 500.00
Dance 600.00
Floats/Trophies 800.00
Misc. Expenses 300.00
Queen 500.00
Queen's D inner 300.00
Parade 500.00
Bulldog(uniform) 100.00
Bulldog(live mascot) 100.00
H onorarium s 1,625.00
President 325.00
Vice-President 275.00
T reasurer 250.00
Secretary 200.00
Executive Secretary 125.00
Vice-Chairman 50.00
Activities (2@$100) 200.00
Publicity Directors(2©$100) 200.00
Office Expense 300.00
Misc. Expense 1,200.00
Reserve Fund 1,539.77
TOTAL EXPENSES $11,514.77
M y N am e Is  B ra n d y
Life as the Bulldog 
Isn't all fun and games  
I have to s i t  outside  
Even when it rains
Sometimes I do get lonely 
When nobody is in sight 
But that doesn't  las t  long 
Come Saturday night
Some people look at  me 
And think I'm not very  smart  
Sitt ing all by myself  
On this big, black cart
I love all the fans 
That are si t t ing  in the crowd  
They're all j u s t  like me 
Ve ry  PROUD
So when you're walking by 
And see me si t t ing there  
Please don't get me confused  
And think I’m a bear
I cheer my team on 
Every  week to v ic tory  
I'm the Southwestern Bulldog 
My name is BRANDY
--Kris t i  Ferguson
O r g a n i z a t i o n  n e w s  c o n t .
Four-thirty  in the morning 
came early la s t Monday Sept. 
18, for the SWOSU c h e e r le a d ­
ers.
The girls left b right and early 
for the T ri-S tate P arade which 
is annually  in Amarillo Texas.
The S o c io logy  and C rim i­
nal J u s t ic e  S tu d en t A sso c ia ­
tion  will be taking th e ir y ear­
book pictures on October 4, a t 
6:45 p.m. All m em bers of the a s ­
sociation will need to m eet at 
the student center ballroom.
The squad from Southw estern 
was ju s t one en try  amoung the 
total of 92, down eight from the 
previous year. A1 so from W eath­
erford, Lori Entz, M iss S o u th ­
w estern , was in the parade.
Business e tiquette  is the topic 
speech for the first A ccou n t­
ing  Club m eeting to be held 
October 5 a t 7:00 p.m. in the 
library auditorium . The speech 
will be given by Dr. Joe Anna 
Hibler, SWOSU Executive Vice 
Pres.
This afternoon a t 3:30p.m. in 
the E lem entary Lab, Jackie 
Davis, the Oklahoma Education 
Association (OEA) U niversity 
Director, will speak to the Okla­
homa S tu d en t E d u cation  A s­
socia tion  (OSEA) organiza­
tion rep resen ting  Southw estern 
Oklahom a U niversity  about 
assertive discipline and class­
room m anagem ent.
S ch ed u led
sch rim m ages
Southw estern Oklahoma S tate  
University women’s basketball 
team will have five scrim m ages 
before the ir season opener on 
Nov. 10 a t Paul Quin college in 
Waco, Texas.
The Lady Bulldogs will scrim ­
mage:
Oct. 3 W este rn  O klahom a 
S tate W eatherford 1:00 
Oct. 7 E a s te rn  O k lah o m a 
S tate W ilburton P00
Oct. 13 F ra n k  P h illip s  TX 
JUCO W eatherford 1:00 
Oct. 16 Connors S tate  College 
Moore H.S. 5:30 
Oct. 27 Clarendon TX JUCO 
W eatherford 3:00 
Head coach of the Lady Bull­
dogs is John Loftin. A ssistant 
coach is former Lady Bulldog
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Sp o r ts
S ports Talk
Jim Burrows 
Sports Editor
Hello again, readers. I’m back with more good news.
F irst of all, the Bulldogs won their second game in a row and 
improved their record to 3-1 by defeating the Langston Lions 23- 
14 last Saturday. The Bulldogs are still undefeated a t home this 
year, with their only loss coming on the road to Ouchita Baptist.
The Langston game was the Bulldog’s last home game for a 
month. They won’t play in W eatherford again until Oct. 28, when 
Southeastern Okla. S tate  U niversity comes to town.
This S aturday the Bulldogs will be in A rkansas to take on the 
Wonder Boys of A rkansas Tech U niversity. T hat’s right, I said 
Wonder Boys. There m ust be some story behind th a t nickname.
The Bulldogs broke into the top 20 rankings last week after they 
defeated the M ustangs of W estern New Mexico on Sept. 16. They 
were ranked 16th. Both Adams S tate  College and W estern New 
Mexico rem ain above the Bulldogs in the ratings, even though 
both team s were beaten in Milam Stadium . Doesn’t make sense 
to me, but they probably don’t care w hat I think.
In the Langston game, tailback M ark Williams scored his third 
and fourth touchdowns of the year. W illiams has scored four of the 
Bulldogs’ seven touchdowns th is year. After catching an 8-yard 
touchdown pass last week, wide receiver Derrick Bailey needs 152 
pass receiving yards to become Southw estern’s all-tim e career 
leader in th a t category.
D a w g s  e a r n  t h ir d  w in
J im  B u r r o w s  
S p o r ts  E d i to r
The Bulldogs picked up their 
third victory of the season last 
Saturday a t Milam Stadium , 
defeating the Langston Lions23- 
14.
The Bulldogs improved their 
record to 3-1 and rem ain unde­
feated a t home th is year. 
Langston was forced to pun t on 
their second possession, bu t a 
bad snap caused the punter to 
try and run, and the Bulldogs 
took over with good field position 
when he was tackled on his own 
21-yard line.
The Bulldogs scored nine plays 
later when tailback M ark Wil­
liams, who rushed for 97 yards 
on the night, dived in from two 
yardsou t with 7 :33rem ainingin 
the first quarter. The 21-yard 
drive was helped along by two 
pass in te rfe ren ce  p en a ltie s  
against Langston.
Williams got his second touch­
down on a 41-yard run  with 2:21 
rem aining in the first quarter. 
The Bulldogs second scoring 
drive required only two plays, 
both runs by Williams. Jim  
George missed the extra-point 
attem pt, however, and the Bull­
dogs led, 13-0.
The Bulldogs struck again near 
the end of the first ha lf when 
quarterback J . Taylor h it wide 
receiver Derrick Bailey on an 8- 
yard pass with 2:51 rem aining. 
The eight yard aerial was Taylor’s 
first touchdown a t Southw est­
ern.
Langston scored on the first 
possession of the second half 
when tailback Odysseus Jackson 
broke loose and ran  54 yards to 
the end zone. Langston w ent for 
a two point conversion, bu t were 
stopped short, leaving the score 
a t 20-6 a t the 12:24 m ark of the 
third quarter.
Val Gene W ebster set up 
Southw estern’s final score of the 
night when he returned  a punt 
37yards to the Lion’s 6-yard line. 
W ebster returned four m inis for 
45 yards in the game. The Bull­
dogs were unable to put the ball 
into the end zone, but Jim  
George’s 19-yard field goal with 
9:07 rem aining in the th ird  quar­
ter improved the ir lead to 23-6.
Langston scored once more in 
the fourth q uarter on a 22-yard 
pass from Tyrone Bowens to 
Anthony Robinson. After the 
Lions completed the two point 
conversion, the final score was 
set a t  23-14.
Defensively, the Bulldogs were 
led by senior linebacker Chris 
Norman, who had eight tackles. 
Defensive end Russell W hittaker 
had six. Shawn Peters and E ar­
nest Baker each had one in te r­
ception in the game.
From the Sidelines
K r is t i  L o r e n z  
S t a f f  W r ite r
This year's Southw estern football team  is a g reat deal different 
from last year’s team , a t least th a t’s w hat Bob W ard, two year 
starting  senior wide receiver and punt re tu rn e r feels.
“We get along both on and off of the field. I think th a t’s made us 
play better and become closer,”W ard said.
Ward is an 1986 graduate from E dmond High School who was 
named All-Conference honorable mention last year. He came to 
Southwestern as a freshm an and was som ewhat concerned about 
fitting in and how much playing time he would get. Looking back, 
he realizes th a t college football is not about the quantity  of time 
on the field or the individual awards.
“I really understand now how im portant it is to have a team 
concept. T hat’s why I enjoy this team  so much - there’s a lot of 
unselfish players.”
W ard's parents have been a very positive influence during his 
football career. “They’ve made it  to all of the games a t Southw est­
ern, even during the two years th a t I didn’t get to play much,” 
Ward said. He feels th a t their support has given him inspiration 
to continue playing.
Jeff Jackson, a former football player a t Southw estern, rep re­
sented a role model for W ard during his freshm an year.
“I adm ired the way he played football and how he conducted 
him self off of the field,” W ard said.
Ward feels th a t his role on the team  is to be more of a possession 
receiver - to make the catch in a crowd on a third-and-eight 
conversion.
“But it’s really the offensive line th a t deserves credit. They are 
the ones who have to get down and block. I ju st have to catch the 
ball and run  from a guy th a t’s chasing m e,” W ard said.
Ward would like to see this team  become conference champs and 
receive a playoff birth . Right now though, he feels th a t there are 
some im provements th a t will need to take place before this can 
happen, especially with the offense.
“It seems like the defense has had  to carry the team so far. The 
offense has potential to be good, though. If we bare down, we can 
go a long ways,” Ward said.
Bob feels th a t football has given him the opportunity to meet 
people and travel to different places. He also th inks th a t is has 
taught him discipline and the true meaning of “giving it  your 
110% effort all of the tim e.”
Bob’s major is physical education and he plans to coach football 
on the high school or college level. He really would like to express 
his thanks to the fans, especially to the cheerleaders and band 
members.
“They help motivate both the players and the crowd,’’W ard said.
He encourages the studen t body to come out and support the 
Bulldogs a t their next home same.
P la yers  recogn ize  w ou n ded  D a w g
"I can never thank 
the guys enough..."
-D o n  M atthew s_______
In the excitem ent of the D aw gs 
23-14 win over the Langston 
Lions one m ight have over­
looked one detail, the num ber 
79 on the back of the players’ 
helmets.
During pass-rush drills on 
Wednesday, M atthew s suffered 
an injury which instan tly  left 
the right side of his body p a ra ­
lyzed. Param edics im m ediately 
strapped M atthew s to a back- 
board and rushed him to South­
western Memorial Hospital in 
W eatherford where X-rays were 
taken.
From W eatherford he was 
taken to St. Anthony’s Hospital 
in Oklahoma City. There, he 
received more X-ravs and a
catscan. M atthews rem ained 
strapped to the backboard, hel­
met and all, until the resu lts 
were known.
Obviously, the other players 
realized M atthews would not 
see action in Saturday’s game. 
In the locker room before the 
game a few players brought up 
the idea of taping M atthew s’ 
number-79-to the back of their 
helmets.
M atthews will be unable to 
play for two to three weeks, but 
will be ready for homecoming 
and the s ta r t  of conference 
games.
When asked about the play­
ers’ actions, M atthew s said, “It 
m eant more to me than  any­
thing else th a t’s happened to 
me in my football career. I can 
never thank  the guys enough 
for doing th a t.”
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Grants and loans finance college educations
MR. L A R R Y  KELLY, Assistant Financial Aids Director.
There are many different ways 
to finance a college education. 
The best known one is the Pell 
Grant. The Pell is a federal grant
based on income and family con­
tribution. It is for middle and low 
income persons. Included in the 
Pell Grant application is a space
for OTAG, Oklahoma Tuition Aid 
Grant. It is also based upon finan­
cial need and is a limited fund 
grant. The OTAG is awarded on a 
first come first serve basis. The 
application has to be in before 
March first; whereas the deadline 
for the Pell is May first.
The Supplimental Educational 
Opportunity Grant, the SEOG is 
based on financial need. A fee 
Waiver is yet another way to get 
assistance. It is mostly given to 
High School seniors and a few col­
lege sophomores. It pays tuition 
and fees. Very few people get this 
waiver, but application can be 
made for it at the financial aids of­
fice.
ACT is an independent firm 
that processes financial aid 
reports. The fee for an ACT report 
is $7.00 for the Pell, and $9.00 for
both the Pell and to have a copy 
sent to OTAG. ACT makes it 
faster for the application to be ap­
proved.
The college also offers a CWS, 
College Work Study, program 
which is for students who need a 
job. Usually Pell recipients or low- 
income students. Work study 
pays minimum wage and includes 
such jobs as library aids, teacher 
secretaries and janitor’s helper. 
The placement is based on 
teacher’s requests, ability and 
student and teacher schedules. 
The school is allocated a certain 
amount of money for the CWS 
program. Students must qualify 
for the program, but some ap­
plicants are ineligible because of 
schedule conflicts.
Loans are also available, the 
most popular of which is the Staf­
ford Loan formerly known as the 
Guaranteed Student Loan. The 
loan is based on financial need, 
family contribution and other aid! 
A student may borrow a max­
imum of $2,625.00 a year, with an 
8% deferred interest rate. When 
a student graduates, he or she has 
a six month grace period before 
he or she has to start paying the 
loan back. Before applying for a 
loan, one must take into con­
sideration that interest does add 
up. According to Mr. Roberts and 
Mr. Kelly, the financial aids ad­
visors, a student must try for a 
grant first. Then if he or she 
doesn’t qualify, try for a loan. For 
more information The Student 
Guide (to financial aid) is a 
reliable source. A copy may be ob­
tained at the Financial Aids Of­
fice.
Rules for teachers-1872
1. Teachers each day will fill all 
lamps, clean chimneys; 2. Each 
teacher will bring a bucket of 
water and a scuttle of coal for the 
day’s session; 3. Make your pens 
carefully. You may whittle nibs to 
the individual taste of the pupils; 
4. Men teachers may take one 
evening each week for courting 
purposes, or two evenings a week 
if they go to church regularly; 5. 
After ten hours in school, the 
teachers may spend the remain­
ing time reading the Bible or 
other good books; 6. Women 
teachers who marry or engage in 
unseemly conduct will be dismiss­
ed; 7. Every teacher should lay
aside from each pay a goodly sum 
of his earnings for his benefit dur­
ing his declining years so that he 
will not become a burden on 
society; 8. Any teacher who 
smokes, use liquor in any form, 
frequents pool or public halls, or 
gets shaved in a barber shop will 
give good reason to suspect his 
worth, intention, integrity and 
honesty; 9. The teacher who per­
forms his labor faithfully and 
without fault for five years will be 
given an increase of twenty-five 
cents per week in his pay pro­
viding the Board of Education ap­
proves.
Copied
Single mothers returning to school
Many of the students at 
SWOSU at Sayre are single 
mothers. School work alone is dif­
ficult, but add raising children 
and it becomes a juggling act. 
Three ladies give their views: 
Leona Resendez, Debra Cowser, 
and Suzanne Ely.
Leona Resendez is 28 years old 
and lives in Canute. She has two 
children ages 5 and 3. She is ma­
joring in either computer science 
or banking. When asked why she 
is back in school, she said, “ So 1 
don’t have to be on welfare and I 
can get a good enough job to give
my Kids more.” She finds school 
mind boggling and time consum­
ing.
Debra Cowser, 35 of Elk City, 
has three children, ages 8, 9 and 
12. She says after being on 
welfare for eight years, she is go­
ing to school to be a social worker. 
Being out of school for 18 years 
she finds going back hectic and a 
little scary, but she loves it.
Suzanne Ely, 38 of Elk City, has 
three children ages 18, 7 and 5, 
and one grandchild living with 
her. She is going for computer 
science or business, hopefully, to
open a business of her own. She 
likes school better now than she 
did in high school. Her family 
thinks it is great that she is in 
school.
All three ladies said it has given 
them greater self-esteem and 
more confidence in themselves. 
Their children are learning that 
education is important and are 
trying harder with their own 
studies. The trapped feeling is 
receeding and being replaced by 
hope for the future. They said, "I 
want to stand on my own two feet 
and not have to depend on a 
man.”
Assessor speaks to class
County Tax Assessor Loretta 
Hall spoke to the Business 
M ath/O ffice M achines class 
Wednesday, Sept. 20. She ex­
plained how the assessed value 
and tax rate of property is defin­
ed.
According to Hall the assessed 
value of property of Beckham 
County for 1989 is $78,733,449. 
This is down by over one half
million dollars from the 1988 
assessed value. She indicated that 
falling property values have a 
detrimental effect on school fun­
ding.
Hall also explained her duties 
as County Assessor as well as the 
functions of the County Equal- 
izaton Board and the Oklahoma 
Tax Commission.
Campus is improved
N EW  SIDEWALK on campus.
Several improvements were 
made at SWOSU at Sayre this 
summer. A snack bar was opened 
in the student center from 10 a.m. 
to 2 p.m; sandwiches, iced tea, 
and snacks are served. A new 
sidewalk from the east door of the 
main building to Mackey Hall is a 
very appreciated improvement. 
Two study areas, six instructors 
offices, and four classrooms (two 
language arts and two math) were 
added to Mackey Hall.
Other improvements included 
redoing the gym floor and rear­
ranging the chemistry lab. The of­
fice machines room was recarpet­
ed and the parking blocks were 
repainted.
These improvements are in­
tended to help the students enjoy 
their stay at school. It is hoped 
that the students will take pride in 
the campus.
Annual hamburger fry held
STUDENTS ENJOY Senate hamburger fry  in the sunny outdoors.
The student senate held their 
annual hamburger fry Wednes­
day, Sept. 20. The event has been 
held for at least ten years to 
welcome students to the campus. 
Chips, cookies, and soft drinks, 
400 hamburgers, and 20 pounds 
of lettuce, tomatoes, and onions 
were served.
The free lunch is a welcome for 
all students, old and new. It is to 
give a needed break from the ten­
sion of studies and for the 
students to get acquainted with 
other students.
Dave Marcum and Cody Hall 
were the chief cooks. Brett Hut­
son was in charge of the pop. 
Shanna Mills, Laura Little, and 
Keri Damron were in charge of 
setting up the tables.
Upcoming activities of the stu­
dent senate are The Honey Bee 
parade in Erick, the SWOSU 
Homecoming parade in Weather­
ford, and an assembly with Dr. 
Bellows in October.
The student senate appreciates 
the support of the faculty, person­
nel and the students.
Health Careers news
The Sophomores are challeng­
ing the Freshmen to a ticket sell- 
a-thon for the annual Taco Supper 
October 27. If the Freshmen sell 
more tickets, Cindy, the presi­
dent, gets a pie thrown in her 
face, but if the Sophomores sell 
more tickets, Gary gets the pie. 
The taco supper is all-you-can eat. 
$4.00 for adults, $2.50 for kids. 
They will also be raffling off a 
VCR. All who buy supper tickets 
have a chance to win and one 
need not be present.
